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《消失的地平线》

内容概要

《消失的地平线》叙述了英国驻巴基斯坦的领事康维及助手马林森上尉、法国女布林克罗小姐、美国
人巴纳德在飞机失事后的神奇之旅。狭长的蓝月亮山谷内隐藏着世外桃源般神秘灵和的香格里拉，它
仅通过马帮与外界联系，这里有翠玉似的草旬、明镜般的湖泊、丰富的金矿、漂亮的寺庙和其它教派
的庙宇，万物深深沉浸在宁静的喜乐中，生活在此的人们都很长寿，保持着大自然之间伟大的调和，
每个人的生活都被瑞祥与幸福所灌满。
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《消失的地平线》

作者简介

詹姆斯· 希尔顿（ James Hilton，1900—1954），英国著名畅销书作家，因创作以香格里拉为主题的小
说《消失的地平线》闻名于世。1900 年9 月9 日生于英格兰，青年时代曾就读于剑桥大学，1954 年12 
月20 日因癌症在美国去世。
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《消失的地平线》

精彩短评

1、结尾很有意思~
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《消失的地平线》

章节试读

1、《消失的地平线》的笔记-第47页

        "You know, Chang , I believe I'm beginning to understand you. You're geared differently, that's what it is.
Time means less to you than it does to most people. If I were in London I wouldn't always be eager to attitudes
seem to me quite sensible.By the way..."

2、《消失的地平线》的笔记-第65页

        "The first quarter-century of your life was doubtless lived under the cloud of being too young for things,while
the last quarter-century would normally be shadowed by the still darker cloud of being too old for them;and
between those two clouds,what small and narrow sunlight illumines a human lifetime!"

3、《消失的地平线》的笔记-第16页

        There was also in his nature a trait which some people might have called laziness, though it was not quite that.
No one was capable of harder work, when it had to be done, and few could better shoulder responsibility; but the
facts remained that he was not passionately fond of activity,and did not enjoy responsibility at all. Both were
included in his job, and he made the best of them, but he was always ready to give way to any one else who could
function as well or better. It was partly this, no doubt, that had made his success in the Service less striking than it
might have been. He was not ambitious enough to shove his way past others, or to make an important parade of
doing nothing when there was really nothing doing. His despatches were sometimes laconic to the point of
curtness, and his calm in emergencies, though admired, was often suspected of being too sincere. Authority likes to
feel that a man is imposing some effort on himself, and that his apparent nonchalance is only a cloak to disguise an
outfit of well-bred emotions. With Conway the dark suspicion had sometimes been current that he really was as
unruffled as he looked, and that whatever happened, he did not give a damn. But this, too, like the laziness,
was an imperfect interpretation. What most observers failed to perceive in him was something quite bafflingly
simple--a love of quietness, contemplation, and being alone.
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